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MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO YOU
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
1'0 JESUS
H~rry Christmu
to you - t1nd Ht1ppy Birthday
to
JgSUS~ This nuon
is t1 grut
timl to givi your
own p41rsonal testimony
.15 .1 blliever.
That's
b.ca.uu
most people in our society
follow the
whole world in opening up to the birth of JESUS
•.t Chri.tm •.•• I. there anyone in our world who
doesn't
Know JESUS W.1S born at Christmas?
(Hore on the exact dati of His birth lt1ter.)
A
proper greeting is "Mlrry Christmas
to you - and
Happy Birthda.y to JESUS."
THe: CONCEPTION OF JESUS
Ho.t writlrs
conclntra.b
on the birth of JESUS.
No problem.
Today WI will study the concection,
contradistinctivi
to the birth. A studlnt
doesn't
have to be very ma.ture to Know both events
t1re
very important.
"You can't have one with out the
other."
IS gl at, YON THE FATHER OF JESUS?
The Bible says the name nature of the fi.thlr of
JS:SUS is El Bl YON (the Host High God).
"Ht shll I bt cllI,d
the Son of EL ELYtN (the
Hi9l!ut)."
(lM 1 :32) And, "The pcwr of a ElYtN
(th. Hi9l!.st)
shill ov.rshldow the.:" (lUKE 1:~)
SPIRIT, SOUL OR BODY?
gl EL YON first procret1bd
the SPIRIT (not body)
of Je:SUS before the world blgt1n. (John 1: 1-3, 2
Tim. 1; 19)
l.1ter,
about 2000 ye.1rs t1go, El
B:l YON procrubd
the BODY (not SPIRIT) of
JgSUS in the womb of the blessed
virgin MAry.
(lul<e 1; 32, 3:5)
YOUR SPIRIT
The SPIRITS (not BODIES) of the rest of u. were
1150 first
procreated
by El EL YON before
the
world began. (2 Tim. 1:9) Much lt1ter, your own
BODY WA. procreated
by your own natural father
And moth.r.
Th. SPIRITS of Itvltry onlt 0; our
Bible
stud.nts
wire
.also procreated
by EL
EL YON, thl ume name nature of th. Godhet1d

~z.

who procruted
JESUS.
The Bible settles
the
question of the name of our own het1venly f.lther
whln it says,
"I hive Slid, y, lr, Gods: lnd ill of you irt childrtn
of EL ELYON (th, Host High)" (PsiIM' 82:6)
In other worda, the Bible UY5 ilL El YON ia the
father of JESUS' SPIRIT and III e:l YON is .tho
the father
of the SPIRIT of everyone
of our
friends, readers
and students.
WHEN WERE YOU BORN?
The Bible settles
the question,
"t,.JHEN Wltri our
SPIRITS procru ted and born?"
"Accordl ng to Hi I own purpose lnd grace, whi ch WiS
g!v,n UI in Christ J,sus btfor,
th, IIIorld brCW!,' (2
Tim.119) And, "He hlth chosen us in hill brfon
th.
foyndttion
of th, World." (Eph. 1:4)
YOU ARE VERY OLD~
Those 5cripturlts
show that you a.re vltry old,
Upon hlt.1ring those Itcripturlts
a middle aged li.dy
in our Bibl.
class
said,
"So that's
why I'm
f •• ling so tired!"
That W.15 a jol<e because
she
Knew her SPIRIT w.as ancient but her tir.d BODY
wasn't,
even tho'ugh it sometimes
felt liKe it
was. And that applies
to you, too:
We Ire liKe
JESUS one way in the realm of the SPIRIT, in
that we, liKe JESUS, wtr.
a.11 father.d
by EL
EL YON before th, fpundation
of the world. (Ps a ,
82:6, 2 Tim. 1:9).
THE DIFFERENCE
JRSUS differs
from us in one wa.y, in that he is
the Ql:i.LY human who wa.s begotten
by GOD in the
reAlm of the BODY.
"The glory u of the only b,oott,n of the Fath.r'
(John 1:14) And, "The only begotten Son, which is in
the boSOOl of the Fith'r"
(John 1 :18) And, 'H. ~v.
His onlY btQ9thn Son" (John 3:16) And, "Belifv.d
in
th, nlllll' of tht POlY bt90thn
Son of God'
(John

3118),
Jnus
realm

is the only begotten
Son of God in the
of the BODY. But, in the realm of the

•

From thAt 5cripture
it 1001<. lik. JESUS hAd lli2
fa ther •• He did, El El YON and David. First the
scripture
uid
JESUS Wel5 ci.llltd the Son of
EL EL YON (the Highest).
Second, the ume verse
uid th •.t Je:SUS's fAther Wi.S David.
How can
JESUS be the son of Bl El YON And 1.150 have
David ell his f •.ther?
15 David EL El YON? The
answer
is in the
contradistinction
between
SPIRIT and natur •.l BODY .
The SPIRIT of JESUS WAS h.thered
by El et,YON.
But, the BODY of Je:SUS Wi.S fath,r,d
by El
ELYON (lu)(e 1:32,35) through HAry who tri.ces
to the lintag'
of DAVid. (lul<lt 3:23 mor, study
l•.
ter)
That mi.kes El El YON the father of the
SPIRIT of JESUS •.nd David the f •.ther of the
BODY of Je:SUS through Hi.ry. The Bible treAts
the birth of the SPIRIT i.S I. sepArAte ev,nt from
the birth of the BODY. Believers
must lurn
to
do the um,.
TWO G£tNEAlOGIES
Host Bible students
hAve noticed there •.re TWO
~epl.rab
and very different
geneAlogie.
givltn
for Je:SUS. One is in HAtt 1:1-17. The other is
LuKe 3:23-38. One trACes th, physici.l BODY of
Je:SUS.
The other
tri.ce.
the SPIRIT of the
CHRIST. If you do not undersbnd
the difference
b.twun
JESUS And CHRIST then prAy About
unding
for my HONARCH titled, IS CHRIST THE
SAHEl: AS JESUS?, Aug. Sept. 1992.
BOTH JESUS AND CHRIST
But,
luke
trues
the geneAlogy
of JESUS
(contr- •.distinctive
to CHRIST) bi.cl< up through
Mi.ry (not Joseph - expldned
later) through the
same
David
And AbrahAm
i.nd
i.:dds
the
pr~res5ion
through Adam to God.
In other words, MAtthew is interested
in the
SPIRIT of the CHRIST. And luKe is intere.ted
in
the BODY of JESUS.
Reput:
CHRIST.
JESUS.

Johtthew
LuKe

gives
gives

the
the

geneAlogy
genealogy

of
of

the
the

HARY OR JOSEPH',
A c..sual ruding
of lul<e 3:23 would cause I.
ChristiAn to think the path waS through Joseph.
But, some writers
report that luke 3:23 should
r,ad,
IJostph •••WiS tht ion in If!o! of H.II" (In,tud of.i2n
of fit I i is th. K.N hu it).
In other words,
Mary's father
WAS Heli - not
Joseph's.
That would explain the difference
in
the two di ff,rent
paths.

w,

should •.Iso nott th •.t femAle.
rights
in that
old society.

remember thelt the Bible gives the narne s of the
BROTHERS of JESUS but it only mentions
His
SISTERS without
naming then. (MarK 6:3) Some
writers have suggested
tha t when referring
to a
woman it WAS customary
to use the name of her
husband.
Thi.t melkes I. little sense because even
today that is the WAy !lome credit card companies
do - ie., Mrs. David El:baugh instead of Betty.
I cl1n't find enough inform a tion to prove
or
disprove the cltlim thAt it wu a male chauviru s t
soci.ty
thAt switch£ld Mary's name to Joseph's.
But it ia an interesting
elnd believable
point to
ponder.
It is Also •. very
disturbing
point.
As &
consequence
many th.ologielns
do not believe it.
Th.y belilve
tha t God would not allow such a
switch to occur in the Bible.
After 30 years of
intense
Bibl. study, I do believe
that our God
hAlt allowed melny Bible rmsconcep ticns to occur
throughout
history.
I believe
this is the il.gl'
when our GOD is returning
us all to basic Bible
truth, by sending ang.ls
to pull out the tares
from our minds. (Meltt. 13:24-40)
Compare:
Matth.w
traces
1. CHRIST through,
2.
Joseph.
Luk. conv.rsely
traces
1. JESUS through,
2.

p a t e r-na l

9~nealo9>'

maternal

genealogy

HARY.
WHEN IS JgSUS' BIRTHDAY?
The eXAct delte of the birth of Jesus has been
argued by exp.rt
theologiAns,
and no one tha t 1
!<now of still adam •.ntly holds to Dec. 25. That lS
wh •.t I CAll the traditional
d•.te. But, that iuu.
.till splits
soml Christians.
Christiil.ns
should
not "bAd mouth" beliltvers
for selecting
one d•.h
over another, for the celebration
of the e verrt of
the birth of JESUS.
At our house Wl' c.l.brat"
Christml1s at the same time as does ever-y one
else on our block.
We thinl< you g.t more flies
with honey than with vinegAr.
It may surprise
you to know that each Christmas
season I receivl"
severAl
letters
of condemnel t ion b e c aus e I
celebr •.te Christmas
on Dec. 25. I do not turn my
heeld away from these critical
lltbrs.
I do read
them car.fully.
I helve decided they are right in
determining
Dec. 25 is not the right da te for the
birth of Jesus.
But, WI cllebrate
Christmas
on
Dec. 25 anywelY because we honor an event, not a
dAtI. Host moder-n Biblical annAlists
report the
birth of JESUS to be at the time of the feast of
tabltrnacl.s.
Roman C•.tholics
report
Dec. 25.
Greel< Catholics report Jan 6.

had closl to no
F or instance,
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MARY KNE:W THE: DIFFE:RENCE:
Molry, the moth.r of J,sus,
WI.S the most bless.d
•.nd highly
f.1vor.d
woman in 1.11 hili tory • I
grutly
honor her and I continua.lly
study .v.ry
r.cord.d
word of Molry. Her fl.mous division of
SOUL from SPIRIT
is nl.turally
one of my
hvorites.
'Ny S()Jl. dotth algnifr
thr Lord lnd ar SPIRIT hlth
rrjoictd
in Sod ar Slviour."
(Lukr 1147>
I do thirn< th. bl.sud
virgin Molry would olgrlt
with every word in my booK, SPIRIT, SOUL, and
BODY, th'
3rd SALVATION.
H.r
t.s'Umony
"hows thol t sh. und.rstood
the long hidd.n I.nd
mi5und.rstood
diff,r.nc.
b.twlln
SOUL and
SPIRIT. I long for the day the sam. thing can be
uid •.bout •.11 pruch.rs.
I don't beli.v.
it is
possible to .ff.ctiv.ly
explAin or understl.nd
the
Blbl, without
ref,rring
to the bl.sic differ,nce
betwnn
SOUL and SPIRIT.
E:L st, YON OR THe: HOLY GHOST?
there
is Anoth.r
big problltm I stumbled
OYU
for •. lot of y.us.
Most 1.11 Christi •.n. (I
uud to be •.mong the number) ,rron,ously
ttl.ch
tholt JESUS wu conce ived by th, HOLY GHOST.
When I cl.m. upon the SPIRIT, SOUL, and BODY
5tudy, I not,d
the pattlrn
of the Holy Ghost
(Sp ir-i t) wu ollwl.Ys to maKe entry into the SOUL
of manKind - not the BODY. And I Knew enough
•.bout pr-ocreatrcn to Know that if the Holy Ghost
did conce ive JE:SUS, then that would be in the
BODY realm - I. dltpl.rture
from the patt.rns
set
by •.11 the other scriptures.
Furthermor.
I Wolli
even mor, .rron.ously
confused
blcl.us~
I w•.s
sur, the Bibl. solid som.plaCl,
"ConClived by the
Holy Ghost", But I couldn't
find it whenev.r
I
tooK the tim. to looK.
But,

Now I h •.v. diseover,d
that "Conceiv.d
by the
Holy Ghos t" ift part
of the Apostle.
Creed
(usually
in the hymnoll responsiv.
r.olding
s e c t ion) and it is NOT in the Bibl..
Well, it
h f lps to Know wh.re that id.1. c•.me from! And I
carefully
i.nalyud
}htt. 1: 18,
·bffor.
th.r CiN tOgtth.r,
~h. NU found with child
of th. Hol r 6ho~t.
Th •.t is •. good (but erron,ous)
reason to thinK
th •.t Ja:SUS was ccnce ivad by the Holy Ghost.
But,
th •.t 15 in dir.ct
opposition
to the
scriptures
thl.t sl.Yi
'Ht ~lll
b. clII.d th. Son of EL ELYCN(th. HighuO"
(Luk. 1:32) lnd "Th. pOWfr (DUNAHIS) of EL ELYON(th.
Hi9hut)
Shill CXI.rsnloow'thu"
(Luk. 113~).
Thou
two scripture»
indicate
E:l El YON (the
)of os t High GOD) is the hoth.r
of JE:SUS.
I

But. that's

not the whole scripture

either.

"Th, Hol r Ghost 'hi II can. upon thu (to your SOUl'
and th. power (DltW1IS) of EL ELYON (th. Hi ghrr.t)
shill oY.r~hidow thu (your BOOn.'
Now, that is b'ginning
to maKe sen.e.
The Holy
Gho.t brought thoughts
- idtu
to the SOUL of
Mary And that got her mind ready for wha:t was
soon to happ.n to her body. Next the DUNAMIS
(power) 0-1 El E:LYON overshadowed
the BODY of
the bl.ss.d
virgIn
H ary and produced
the
conception
of the BODY of JESUS.
Can you
cencetve of that?
So, it was, the Holy Ghost who got her mind rea.dy
and it wu the DUNAMIS (power) of E:L En YON
th •.t performltd
the physical miracle.
That maKes
all the patterns
in all the other scriptures
fit.
But it doesn't
support
the Apostl.s
Creed - 50
you'll have to deal with that.
When there
is
conflict, whieh has priority?
The Apo s t l e s Crud
or the Holy Bible?
I picKed the Bible i what did
you picK?
Now, Wf?should re-exa.mine,
"btfort
thrr ClIII. togrth.r,
!tht \IIiS found wi th ch i I d
of tht Holr .Ghost" (Mitt. 1:18)
That does not agree with our conclusion
and also
it do.s not •.gree with the original
GreeK.
As
you might holve guessed
- we are headed for a
translation
error.
The Williams
translation
renders it this way,
"sh. Wil found to be in expe c t an t 1Il0th.r throu9h the
infly,nc.
of the Holy Spirit.'
That translation
is more in harmony with all of
the Bible patterns,
as we Know them now. Mary
was influEnc.d
in her SOUL (mind) by the Holy
Ghosti she was not impregnated
by the Holy
Ghos t. Mary's body wali overshadowed
by the
DUNAHIS (power) of E:L E:LYON (thf? Highest).
Thltse tr •.n511.tions and these ideas now ca us e all
of thl Bible to agree with every other part of
the Bible.
I don't stumble over the question
of who is the
father of JESUS anymore. The father of JESUS IS
EL E:LYON, the MOST HIGH GOD.
1988
HAPPY NB:W YEAR! GOD BLESS YOU'
This ministry
can not exist apart from the gifts
of our readers,
friends
and students.
This is ~
uriou5
truth.
Please
pray that
all of our
friends, readers
and students
will understana.
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